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Mr. II. C White, of CbainbenUirg, !

bere (or a lew days on bUHlceas.
A teachrV inntitnte will be held to the

Kay scboo. house, in Miiford towaahio
on Saturday, March 17th, beginuitg at 1
o docs:, p. m. Ail are Invite l.

Mr. Simon Kreba, wife and daughter
re Tiditing friends and relatives in the

eastern part of the state. They expert to
be absent for th ree or fcxir weeks.

Attorneys John R. Soott and F. J
Eooser, are in Uaiontowo, where they
are interested ia a civil cane set for trial
this wek in the Fayette county court

Mr. Fjbert S. Will and Miss Carrie M.
Moetoller were onited in marriage 'Sun
day, March 11 lb, at the Lutheran parson
age, Friedena, Rev. J. J, Welch officiat- -
jrur

It is announcMl that the Frick-Carneg-

suit will be compromised, and will not be
trio. And, loo, just when public carios
ity bad been keyed op to the highest
pitch.

Mr. George Weimer, who osoopien a
piun with the Johnson

Meel Company, Johnstown, vpeot Son- -
day at the home of bu brother Nurrnan
in tats placet

Miss Lillian Custer, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Cuater, of Johnstown, died at her
borue in that city at an early hoar Satur-
day morning. She was born thirty years
sgo near Uooversville.

Jack Troy's Diie Vaudeville Troupe,
w hich held iorlb at the Opera Hoaae,
Thursday night, gave tbe cleverest per-
formance seen here this season. The
large audieuce was well entertained.

Mrs. David IIarhberger died Friday
afternoon at her home in D ividxviile.
Her maiden name was Keyaer and he was
born sixty-on- e yearn ago in Jenner twn-tbi- p.

She is wurvived by one daughter.
Mr. William Wesley Clay, of M id die-cre- ek

township, and MUe StdieU.San-ner- ,
of Black township, were united in

marriage Sunday morning, March IHh,
at the Lutheran parsonage, in New Cen-trevill- e,

by Rev. A. R Miller.
Constable Jacob XefT, of this borough,

lat week presented bis resignation to the
Court, whereupon William Gilbert was
appointed to fiU the vacancy. There
were a number of applicant for the place,
but Gilbert came first under the wire.
Mr. Ntff and family will remove to Pitts-
burg.

The officers and members of the Village
Improvement Association desire to ex-
press their sincere thinks to the com-

mittee of arrangements, to the young
people for their willing assistance, and to
the public who so generously patronize!
their entertainment given la.it Friday
evening in the Opera Uo-is-

Sheriff Siylor left fr Pittsburg Mon-

day morning anoompanied by Marry
Weller, whom he turned over to the
Warden of the Western Penitentiary the
same afternoon. Weller walked to the
station with a jianty air, a smill grey
cap ornamenting his iead and a cigarrette
held firmly between his i:p.

Josiah Hyatt, aged sixty three years,
died last Wednesday at his home in
Lower Turkeyfxt township, from pneu-

monia. He was a civil war veteran and
one of the mt highly esteemed residents
of the county. He is survived by
his wife and ten children. His eldest
son is critically ill from pneumonia.

J. J. HoblitzlL of Meyersdale.Mahlon
Keim, of Johnstown, Dr. J. H.Gardner,
of Stoyetown. John O. Rauch, of n,

and Oliver Hoblitzell. of Bal-

timore, Md all of whom are interested
in the big coal deal consummated some
six weeks ago, have been here for sev-

eral dsys completing the details of the
transaction.

Herman SUhL of FriMens, vM enj its
a wide reputation as a successful stock
dealer, last wefk sol 1 four fine fat cattle
to Peter Gotwalt, of Ga'.liuen, Cambria
county, for fo.75 per hundred weight.
The cattle averaged 1473 pounds each.
If any other stock dealer in the county can
beat this record Mr. Stahl would be
pleased to hear from him.

Borough and township auditors met
Monday morning for the purpose of
passing upon the official accounts of their
respective districts for the year ending
February 28th. It i the duty of the aud-

itors to see that a report of their findings

is published either by handbills or in the
local newspapers. This important duty
has heretofore been neglected in many

instances, and as a result taxpayers have
been kept in the dark as to how district
funds were expsnded.

John Cunningham, one of the beet-know- n

young men about town, met with
a serious accident last Thursday after-

noon at bis father's lumber-yar-d oppo

site the S. A C station. A customer naa

finished loading a heavy wagon with
lumber and John was assisting him to
fasten the spring-pol- e. Being told that
all was secure he released his grip, when
the pole flew up with terrific force, strik-

ing him eq-iar- in the face and crushing
his nose. With blood streaming from bis
no-ttri- 's he hastened to the office of a

physician, where the injury was carefully

dressed. Tbe extent of the injury can

nit be told until after the wound has

bea'ed.

Tbe entertainment at the Opera Hmie,
Frilay night, Hr the benefit of the Vil- -

1 ige Improvement Association, "J
accredited the best homeco n moo consent

talent exhibition of recent yars. The
program was long and varied and every

num ierwas well received by the large

audience. While tbe Hioitn doea not

ish to Drucutari it can not fail I

mention the very creditable performances
of the Misses Jonee and Harrison, lira.
Camsr..n and Mr. E igene f.""- -

Dewey." created al-

most
latt- -, aa "Admiral

aa much enthusiasm as did the
Achievement of hi. fatu mm prototype in

Manila bay. The performance neuea
some fTS tor tbe V. L A.

Jut before court a.1j mred Saturday
rooming the applications for wholesale

liq j,r driers' were dp ot
Toe applications of Joseph W. Har.h-berg- er

Jt John W. Shaffar. J. C-- D Jncao,

.nd John Lochri. all of indber, and
John M. Toppf. AUuuy townsh:?,

ere granted. Ail .Hhers were refused

P. Seitr, of S jmerset, nd TbMnas
Reese, of S.Hithauitin unhip. were

grauted distiller' licensea. The ourt
it the cases of a!lrefused a re hearing

apolicmuta T retail lioeases who were

rel.'sed week before la. The applica-rio- n

of EJard B. Adsm. of Su yes-tow-

fr a retail liceu-- i. we hU over

unt l argument court.

In another lumn will be found the

alvertisement of the Pennsylvania t
Works. Grge Krueger. presi-

dent, au iostituli..a recently estf.ihd
Mr. Kruegw

at H ls..pple,thtsc.-iuty- .

ean be said to be the pH.oeer this pr-Ucul- ar

iudustry in Ibis section and be

del ii the way or
promises to do a great
developing not only cur lumber resource- -,

but in lbs way of making artisans or

hundreds of oor young men, whowiilin
the course of time bo given tueot

in bia factory. Mr. Kruegor has exten-

sive projeoia in view an l irhe meets with

proper encouragement, and there is uo

he should a nowgol ream why
when every factory in the canty is over-

crow 'ad with order, the of awn-tr- y

in which he is operating Ul soon be-

come a hive of industry. If t" raw

lumber that is daily shipped from som-

erset county could be waourtared into
would befinished produ Xm. employment

giveu t. thousands of aiea. many of them

skilled mechanics, at re naneralive wafes

while huudreds of young en who are

n w unaole to iearn trmdea, o account i

their environment, would be given

to Increase thr er.irg ca

parity. In addition to empWy leg a large

number of skilled iuw-hui- tbe Pecn-sylvan-

Furniture Works wiil give em-

ployment to laborers, woo will be given
their positions aaa chanoa to elevate

occur. Mr. Krueger will be

p.eascd to recMve applications from those

seeking employment in the business and

he will make place tor them rapid!

as posi jle.

MILTOR SHEETS

CONDEMNED TO OIL

deceived the Sentence With the
Same In difference that Las

Characterized IIU Con-

duct Throughout.

Claim WeUsr Aditt4 that Hs Testillad
Talssly Agaiait Hioi.

HTYLLJiZ GOES TO TEX "PX5" rOi TIM
TZASS.

. -i-wo oneeia, convicted of murder of
"ie nrst detree at December court, waFriday afternoon condemned to die on
tbe gallows.

Harry Weller. the acootnpliceof Sheets
in the murder of Augustus Glessner, whowas permitted by the Court Jo eater aplea of guilty of murder of tbe second
degree, was sentenced to the penitentiary
ftr a period of tea yean.

Tbe time of toe court was occupied op
until fcur o'clock Friday afternoon with
the trial of an ejectment auit anil aftr
the attorneys had finished humming up te
the jury. Judge Ix.ogene. ker announced
that he would withhold his cbarre until
Saturday morning, as he wished to dis
pose of tbe matter of sentence iu tbe cases
of tbe Commonwealth vs. Sheet and
Weller.

The news that Sheets and Weller were
about to receive their sentence spread
rap i,l ly, and jn a few minutes several
hundred teen assembled iu tbe court
room.

When tbe defendaats came into court
escorted by Sheriff Saylor, both cast their
eyes over tbe audience a though search-
ing for tbe face of a sympathetic friend.
before taking seau inside the space re
served for members of the bar. The de-
fendants were neatly attired, and aside
from tbe prison pallor occasioned by their
long confinement, showed no evidence of
being criminals. Sheets entered into a
whispered consultation with bis attor
neys, while Weller, with his hands jam
med into his pantaloons pockets, lolled
in a chair in front of them, apparently
nnintere&led in what was transpiring
about him.

District Attorney Meyers filed a formal
motion that sentence be imposed in tbe
case of Sheets, and when Judge Longen-eck- er

directed the prisoner to stand op.
Sheets sprang lightly to his feet and walk-
ed to a poeitii.u immediately facing tbe
Court.

In response to Judge Loogenecker's
question, IIave you anything to say be- -
ford sentence U imposed ?" the defendant,
in a clear and firm tone, said that he had
not. His Honor then imposed tbe sen- -
tenor of death, hailing for a moment and
glancing steadily in tbe face of the beard-le- -j

youth before him when he uttered
tie words, "And may God in his infinite
wisdom have mercy on your soul."

Sheets stood erect as a graven image
throughout the trying ordeal, and there
was no trace of moisture about his eyes
or evidence of excitement in his face
when he resumed his seat.

A few minutes afterward he turned to
the Herald reporter and sstf:
I should have told the Judge that Kl!er
has told me sinci tbe trial that be did not
tell the truth when be testified against
me, and that be believed he was justified
in making false statements in order to
save himself."

Sheets has persistently averrtd that
Weller first suggested robbing Giesener,
and that Welier held one t4 tbeir victim's
hands while he rifled his pockets. He
also maintains that tbey attacked Gless-
ner on tbe Berlin side cC tbe strip of
woods, and not at tbe point where tbeir
victim's body was found.

When Weiler was told to stand up, be
arose quickly, and without removing his
hands from his pockets. He asked tbe
Court to be as lenient as possible with
him. Afters whispered consultation with
the Associates. Judge Longenecker, ad
dressing the defendant, spoke substan
tially as follows: "1 be circumstances sur-
rounding this case were snch that the
Court decided to permit your counsel to
withdraw your plea of not guilty, and to
submit one of guilty of murder of the
second degree instead. We we: e 1m

pressed with the fact that you were per-

haps controlled by a stronger mind, but
you were an accomplice in a brutai mur-
der and we are not disposed to deal leni-

ently with you. Until recently tbe max-
imum sentence in cases of murder of the
aecond degree was ten years' confine-
ment, but the Legislature baa very wisely
changed the law, making tbe maximum
penalty twenty years. We have taken
your youth into consideration with all tbe
other circumstances. The sentence of the
law is that you undergo imprisonment in
the Western Penitentiary In tbe City of
Allegheny for a period of ten years, to be
e raputed from this date."

Wellera face was wreathed in smiles
when be turned to tbe andience and
sought tbe countenance of bis father, wbo
occupiedoneof tbecenter-sitleseat- He
bad expected to get not less than from fif-

teen to eighteen years in the "pen," and
expressed bimseiras being delighted with
the seutence of the Court. Good behavior
on the part of Weller will reduce tbe
term of his imprisonment more than a
year.

Sheets' attorneys have declared all along
that if their application for a nesr trial for

tbeir client was refused tbey would take
an appeal to tbe Supreme Court. They
h ive twenty days in which to file tbeir
notice of appeal.

f Prodaesrs sfIS9a J Xapls Sweets, j

A conservative estimate of the value of
the crop in Somerset county for tbe year
1S!0 ia about One Hundred Thousand

rlla. more tbau Eighty Thousand
Dollar a' worth of which was placed cn
the local markets for shipment. Tbis
would seem to indicate that, next to Coal,

Maple Sugar ie King of Somerset oounty,
and with the usual persistent energy and
industry of her Frosty Sons, Somerset
county will continue to bold her position
as oua of the banner couulies for Maple
Sweets of the L'nit-- d States. The season
for 1W is now fairly begun and we have
quite reeeut advices from wholesale desU-er- s.

who aay that tub and brick sugar
will be in demand tbia year; therefore,
to ihia end, may we urge (now too late to
aecue tubs) that producers make a
greater proportion of brick sugar than
heretofore, and we will guarantee that
tbe price f.r it (if good, bright quality)
shall not be less than that wbich may be
paid for crumb good of like quality.

Somerset, Pa . IVapectfuIly.
March li laXt Qx)S & Biekrits.

tlDJ Eesrara, J100.

Tbe readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there to at least one
dreaded disease that science bs been
able to cure in all its stage's and-th- at is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onTy

posiuve cure known to the medical fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
diMswe, require a constitutional treat-meu- u

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-

by destroying the foundation of the dis-

ease, and giving the patient atreoglb by
building up the eonatitution and assist-

ing nature ia doing its srurk. The pro-

prietors have so much faith iu It curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dol-

lars for any ease that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Addresav, F.J.CHENEY JtCo, Tole-

do, O. Sold by Druggist, 7ii
Hall's Family Fills are tbe best.

There is a Class sf rpi
Wbo are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all tbe
grocery atorea a new preparation called
oRlN-U- , inada of pure grains, tbat
takes tae place of eutre. Tbe ul Mtdeli-cat- e

atouiacn receive it without dtaireaa,
and but few can fhil it fro in ceff It
mooa not coal over J aa much. Children
aar drink it with great benefit to eta.
and 2" eta. per package. Try it, Aak for
GitAl.V O,

I ao FJ3 ot a raonsiss lad.
Xsyal Stera Tr;p4 Over Esai Thi'.a

Chsppiag Cvi a Tree.
Royal and Russell Stern, book of Mr.

and Mrs. Berjamia Stern, and Gny and
Roy Uetfley, soosof Mr. and Mrs. Walter
He ffly,of Qaemahonicg Uwnbip, went
into tbe woods near the home of the
HefHeys about dawk Friday evening for
tbe parposs of hunting coona. Tbe
youths named are all from fourteen to
sixteen years of age. They carried two
axes with laetn and had proceeded about
half a mile when they stopped and began
cutting down a dead tree, taking turns
about with tbe axes. Finally Royal
Stern, iter plying the axe vigorously for
a few minutes, stepped backwards, re-
marking aa he did so, "I guess it will fall
now," and without another word fell over
dead. His frightened young comrades
tamed bis bodv over again and
again, v'- the while imploring him
to spesk to them. Some time passed
before the awful truth that he was dead
dawned upon them. Then tbey rushed
to the home of Mr. Ileffley and that
genllernau hastened to the scene. Word
was sent to the parents of the dead boy
and they also came. One of the boys was
sent to StoyeMown for a physician.
Meanwhile the body waa removed to the
home of the dead hoy's parent. Pxtor
Baker found upon examination that
death had resulted from a sudden stop.
page of the valve of tbe hcarv and had
been insUntaneons. Tbe dead boy was
unusually well developed for a lad of his
years and had never been sick for a day
in his life. AU of the bnya had eaten
heat tily 'jefore going to the wools and
were in splendid spirit. Tbe entire
neighborhood ia grief-stricke- u over the
sad affair.

Death sf Mrs. A. 7. Xaspper.
Mrs. Amoa TV. Knepper died at 7

o'rVick Monday evening at the family
iresidence on Main Btreet. Although it
was generally known that she was suf
fering from an incurable malady, the an-

nouncement of her death was a severe
shock to her many friends. Mrs. Knep-
per was fifty-fou- r yettrs of age and enjoy-
ed excellent health Uj until about a year
ago, when abe was stricken with disease,
tbe nature of which batSed the skill, not
only of local physicians, but of eminent
experts. In fact nooe of the learned
praciliouers who attended her appeared
to be able to correctly diagonose tbe cae,
and the cause of her death will probably
remain a mystery. In the early stages of
her sicknees she was said to suffer from
aa aggravated form of dyspepsia, and
later from blood poisoning, caused by the
foul unsanitary condition of the public
water table of tbe town. Mrs. Knepper
was a member of the Methodist Church
and always took a prominent and active
part in religioha work ; abe was also con-
spicuously identified with the temper-
ance cause in this county and throughout
the country. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Smith, deceased, were well-know- n

resident of Glade. During her
long sickness she had the solicitous at-

tention of her husband and only son,
George W., wbo has been identified with
tbe Young Men's Christian Association
work since hi graduation from College
some four or five years ago.

Tbe funeral will taks place at 1:30

o'clock this afternoon.

Lingering La Gripp Ceng.
G. Vacher. 157 Osgood SL, Chicago, says:

"My wife had a very severe case ot la
grippe, and it left ber with a very bad
cough. She tried a bottle of FOLEY'S
HONEY and TAR and it gave immediate
relief. A 50 cent bottle cured ber cough
entirely." Price Six and 50o. All

' For Sal sr Heat.

Fine two-stor- y brick dwelling house,
corner of East and Race streets, Somerset.
Pa., formerly occupied by J. J. Schell,
deceased. Immediate possession given.
Aprly to

P. A. Schell,
Somerset, Pa.

CAPTTjaED XEXICA3 BOSET.

lorar Stoeitowi Xaa Aik far $10, COO

sf tks Aaaast saw Lying la ths
U si tad States Treasury.

The following appeared in the city pa-

pers a few days sgo as a dispatch sent out
:

There is in tbe United States Treas-
ury tbe sum of f 10,000 wbich has been
lying nnused in its vault for over half
a century. It was part of a fortune cap-

tured by American soldiers from tbe
Mexicans during that war, and waa in-

tended to have been used by the Mexican
Government in paying off General Sinta
Anna's soldiers.

"A Pennsylvania cltuins the credit for
the capture of tbe fortune, which amount
ed to over fjno.OuO. He wants the S10,0X

remaining. The claim is embodied in a
bill which Senator Penrose has intro-
duced in tbe Senate directing the Secre-lar- y

of tbe Treasury to pay tbe f10,000 to
George Rusbberger, of Johnstown, Pa.,
for hia services in discovering and cap-

turing Santa Anna's ramey in Cerro
Gordo, Mexico, in 117.

"Mr. Rusbberger has tied a state met t
with the Senate Committee on Claims, in
wbich he says: I was enlisted in the
First Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer
Infantry. After the great ba'tle of Cerro
Gordo a brother soldier and myself took
a stroll over tbe battlefield. A Mexican
prisoner gave ns information in regard 'o
Santa Anna' carriage and money. Tbe
Mexican guard was trying to get away
with it. My companion made a dash for
the mulea attacbeJ to the carriage and
was shot dea t Tbe Mexicans then fld
through tbe chap par ral. I secured help,
captured the carriage and money, and
took them to General Scott's headquar-
ters. There were several sacks of gold
and silver ia a trunk and two boxes of
gold were in a wagon, with a dead Mexican
Colonel. Several sack filled wiih mon-

ey were on pack mules. I claim tbat I
made the discovery of Santa Anna's
money and that if it hid not been for this
discovery the Mexicans would have
gotten away with it. I nniersland tbat
tbe United States Government haa
used in Bt of the money to build a Sol-

diers Home in Washington.
Rshbergers story is substantiated

by affidavits from brother soldiers ani
ollicers. Senator Penrose propose to
push tbe bill for his relief, as he is con-

vinced tbat tbe ease is a meritorious one
aud tne claim just."

Ail of the older citizens of Stoystown
no doubt remember George Rusbberger.
He was born in tbat piaoe, but later
removed to Johuatown, wben but
a boy. At tbe age of sixteen or seven-

teen be enlisted for tbe Mexicr.n War,
and after that was over rsturred to
Johnstown, engaging in tbe manufacture
of liniment aud other patent medicines.

Sis ta Fsrsst Priest.
Pennsylvania has already secured

about 7j,000 acres of forest land, but tMs
looks very email b-i-de tbe reservations
of New York which embrace l,3.X).0o0

acres.
The determination of Governor Stone

to make the forestry idea a feature of his
administration, and bis enthusiastic sup-

port of Forestry Commissioner Roth-rock'- s

plans for accomplishing the best
result in this direction is causing a rise
in the value of certain mountain lands
throughout the State.

Owners of tracts wbich might be avail-

able for ioreet reservations have conceiv-
ed the notion tbat there will be a fortune
in mountain lands and alt" tbey need to
lu m to advance the Drice and bold on.
Commissioner Roth rock haa slated more
than one that he will not recommend
for purchase one perch of Land should it
appear that such land ha been secured
by speculators with the hope of benefit-

ting at the expense of the Slate. He
knows of certain cases of this kind and
haa a.UM-- i those who are negotiating on
behalf of the Commonwealth that nnder
do circumstances will fancy prices be
paid for Stato reservation.

E0IIERIET60

WITH TERRIBLE EFFECT.

Frank Growall of Rockwood Killed
and Planing Mill Wrecked.

T&0ZZ3 I5$miT0S THXCATSX.

Tbe steam boiler at Jonathan Growall" a
Rockwood platting mill let go with ter
rible effect about eight o'clock Monday
morning. Frank Growall, g--xl twenty- -
one, a son of the proprietor, was so badly
Injured that be died the same night. Tbe
mill and machinery were badly wrecked.

Young Growall was in tbe boiler-roo-

in a small building adjoining tbe mill
when the explosion occurred. He was
blown through two stout division walls
a distance of fhirty feet, the roof of tbe
building landing on top of him.

His father was on the aecond floor of
the mill at work. He was bruised about
the head and shoulders, but whether
from tbe effects of beicg struck by a
flying piece of timber or from the jar
caused by the explosion, be was unable
to tell.

The report of the explosion waa heard
by a number of person in the neighbor-
hood and tbey rushed to tbe scene of tbe
accident. The body of young Growall
could not be found for some time, but
waa finally dis-over- nnder the dis-

mantled roof. One of his feet, from
which the shoe bad been blown by tbe
explosion, protruded from beneath tbe
debris. Tbe roof and timbers which
eovere-- i him were quickly removed.
when it was found that be was uncon
scious. A physician wts summoned and
worked with the irjured man throughout
the day without restoricg him to con
sciousness. He died about 11 o'clock p. m.

It is reported that the Inspirator by
which the boiler was supplied with water
had frozen np during the cold snap Sun
day night, and tbat young Growall start-
ed a fire under the boiler M onday morn-
ing before thawing out the frozen pipes.
He is said to have been engaged at
thawing tbe frozen pipes wben tbe ex-

plosion occurred, owing to the water get- -

ling too low in the boiler.
Tbe mill building is reported to have

been so badly wrecked that it can not be
repaired. Many pieces of valuable ma
chinery were also rendered valueless.

Tbe loss is estimated at tfsOuu.

"A EE1S05ABLE TIKE."

Jidgt Simoatoa Delivers aa Opinion ea aa
Important Point ia Law.

Judge Simonton, of Dauphin county.
last week handed down an opinion in
volving an important point in commer-
cial law. It concerns the duration of a
reasonable time before making a de
mand for payment. The opinion was in
the case of the Harrisburg National Bank
vs. Robert H. Moffitt, executor of Caro
line M. Reiiy, deceased. This case was
tried without a Jury, and involved the
payment of a note drawn on May la,
signed by John W. Reily, for f7.0u0, tbe
payee being C. M. Reiiy. It was dis-

counted by the Harrisburg National Bank
and waa held by the bank until March
7th, 1SW, thirty-thre- e months after it was
discounted, before formal demand of pay.
mjnt was made on the maker. Tbeplain- -

ti T contended that the note did not be-

come due until demand for payment was
made on March 7th. l&ti, wben due notice
was given to the endorser of demand acd
fail ore to pay by the maker; while for
tbe defense it was claimed that the holder

bound to make demand within a rea
sonable time, and that aa more than thir
ty three months had elapsed afttr the
nut was discounted before demand was
made and notice given, demand was not
made within a reasonable time and there-
fore the endorser was discharged. In tbe
opinion Judge Simonton says: "We do
not know of any case in this State which
decides the identical question thus raised.
But cases have been cited which support
the contention of the defendant. Tbe
necessary inference of these decisions is
that tbe endorser iu the ee before us, if
demand was not made withiu a reasona
ble time, can not be held liable. Tbe
courts have not laid down any bard and
fast rule on the question as to what ia res- -

sonable time within which demand for
payment must be made on a note payable
on demand. There is no case, however.
that decide that a delay of thirty-thre- e

months is reasonable, and it certainly is
not."

Judge Simonton finally decide that by
tbe failure of tbe plaintiff to demand pay-

ment of the note in controversy in this
case from the maker until the lapse of
more than thirty-thre- e months after tbe
note was made aud endorse! and deliv-
ered to the plaintiff, the endorser was dis--
harged from the liability of her endorse

ment.

Xrager Depends ea God

A dispatch from Bloemfontein says that
President Kroger, addretslng a crowd of
people, said :

"Although God is testing our people.
my personal opinion is tbat the limit of
he test is nearly reached. If tbe people

are sustained by faith in tbe time of ad
versity, God will soon again turn tbe tide
n our favor. If we have strong faith in

God he will surely deliver ns. Tbe God
of deliverance of olden times is the aame
God now."

The speech of the venerable President
brought tears to the eye of men and
women alike. The Free State Vnlklied,
the national anthem, was then sung.
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A persis-
tent cough is
at first t
friend, for it
gives warn-
ing cf the ap-
proach of s
deadly ene-
my. Heed
the warning
before it is
too late, be-

fore your
lungs be
come in-

flamed, be-- f
ore the

doctor says, "Consump-
tion." When the danger
signal first appears, help
nature with

Don't delay until your
lungs are sore and your
cold settled down deep
In your chest. Kill the
enemy before the deadly
blow kills you. Cure
your cough today.

One dose brings relief.
A few doses make the
cure complete.

Tkrctfhac ZSchr ss wflaarr csU;
Sactarth haraercBtat; 11 M ta mmi

" I consider yowr Cherry Fertorml
th best remedy for colds krtd
eovfflis and all thraat affection.
I hara saed it for S years and it
certainly beats tbem all."

D. B. LiunT,
Dee.SD,189R. Vans, 5. Y.

WrHm thm Pacta.
Tf vow bsT iwr'at imiiiica4 Amir tfca Wt mm Air mi avte row

cms MEN; nrS". WTtM thm unrtat
IiWy- - Toa wil rJ' a (nas iw
ply, wwbnvt east, aaarssa

la...C-AIZK- . lwwu.llaaa.
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Spring ! !

, Are you ready for it ? Wean. "You were in our luiad wbeo we
made our selections for tbe eHiieori and jour wants have be-- n antici-ILe- d.

Every department is ready for your Inspection. You will find
the choice of all that is new, novel and stylish in substantial materials
at the lowest possible prices.

Do you need a separate Dress Skirt f
You will make a mistake if you purchase before examining our line of

new things in Silks, Mohair and large variety of plaia and fancy
suitings. .

I it a Shirt Wa'at ?
Then call and inspect the largest and choicest assert tuent of Silks,

8 tins. Taffetas and other goods to be fcund in the county.
Did you say "Whl'e Goods t
We have a complete line of Organdies, Swiss, Persian Lawns, India

Linen, Nainsooks, Ditnities and Piques. Yes, colore wash goods of
all kinds.

Perhaps you prefer a Tailor-Mad- e Suit, separate skirt or a silk or
wash ty&Ut

We have given exceptional care to this department and claim the
most exclusive style combined with the beet of workmanship and ma-

terial that can be found any place in the county, at prices you would
paj for an inferior article elsewhere.

As usual, material and finish are the distinctive features cf the large
Hue of ladies' muslin underwear.

Tbe stocking department for ladies and children ccd tains tbe best
fast-color- goods at low prices.

Call and examine our line of I.ace Curtains some beauties in Irish point
and Nottingham. Some very pretty patterns in sash curtain goods.

Ask to see tbe line of Table Linens, Towels and Bed --spreads. Calico
Wrappers, Handkerchiefs, Ties, new Belts, Ribbons and Notions.

W have a"jy fceea lrulrr$ in Dress Trimmings and Linings. Our
offers for this season embrace a large variety in all-o- v ir silk nets, spangle
net, guipure lace and embroideries.

SPRING HATS GALORE!

Have just received a bi: Hue of Spring Uats, in all the newest

shapes, including the new - RAYMOND " stiff hat, and all the

late things in TEARL, GOLF and ALPINE Shapes. They muit

be seen to be appreciated. Come and see them. Will be pleased

to show them to you even if you are not ready to boy.

J. M. BLACK,
Scssrssi's Zsdva Haiti? Lisa's rcrrisisr.

Lumber Wanted.
suitable for Furniture work, at my
works near Holaopple, Somerset coun-

ty, Pa., in large or small quantities.
White and Bed Oak, Poplar, Linn.
Address,

Ptaasylvaaia Faraitars Works,
0rg Krsegsr,

Johmuws, Fa.

Perfection
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of Fit.

CENTELMERI

KID GLOVE,
Every Pair Guaranteed.

Entire New Stock

Wall Paper
Received

Parker & PMlIips.

S.ooo
Second-Han- d

GALLON STROP
FOR KALE AT

Cook & Beerits'
A-T-

$6 Per Hundred.

They will not kst long at this
price. " First come, first served."

MAIL ORDERS will receive
prompt attention.

NEW LAKE HERRING. Large
freeh-caug- stcs-k- . Kirvl shipment jui
received. Price a- -e lower now thac
they will be later. Every package guar-
anteed.

OIL .VtAL. The moat nutiit!ous food
you can feed your stock. We are tbe
only fins In the county who can sell you
this "Feed" st hweW wholesale prices.
Give it a trial. Mail your orders.

CAR CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEED
due in a few days, frioea will advance.
Cail and inspect our stock. We know
we can please vou with Lowest Bottom
Price and Best Quality.

y.iXCY KECLEASED SEEDS.
WE LEAD in every line of our bed

nesa.
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Season-

able Guilds of every description.
FARMERS We are Headquarters

Highest Market prices paid for Ba!ii
Hay, Straw, Potaioen. Appies, Wheat.
Oats and Farm Products of ail kirs.
Tail to see ns. Inquire what we pay be
fore you sell else here.

Cook & Beerits,
"THE HEADQUARTERS."

ADMLXISTRATORd NOTICE.
EiUte Of Hiram Teler, late of Northamp-

ton township, dfd.
Letters of administration on the above es-

tate bavin hwo icrstntod u the uu'tersigii-- d

by the proprrauttionty. D'Hice is hereby
persons ladeOU-- to Mid csiate Ic

makiinuili(e and tl.'e having
rial cia aimiiw th? Mime to prevent th-- dai
auihfiiu-ate- fir seiiiemrut on Thonxly.
the ZJi day ot Marcli, la), at the late

of deceuaeo.
John s. o kuh ks.John H! Chi, Atty. Administrator.

TOTICE.

Notice Is hreby given that i Jeo rze F Kay-ma- n

has flt-- hia app'l'ntion with the seere
tsry of Internal Aalrs at Uurrir.burx, ia.(
fMr a warrant for nioely t1 acres of

land sirusud ir tonycre1 l.iwn-nhip- .

Sonifrt County, Pa adjoining Um'.s
of rSimuel Mnyder on the Jnn.-- t Ydt-- r

on Ilie south, (iexrre E. Kaymsn on the wet
and tampuell U stains and Samorl Bent on
toe Dortn. and al Hie eptrtion of thirty
day, will aa liial a warrant be issued to hnn
for the aarue.

GEORGE E.RAYMAX
Febroa7 13, 10.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Ella CooEhenoor. oT fonnellsville. Pa.,
aad t'hartrs snulu, resideucv unknown.

You are heeeby noticed that In poruHDce
Of a writ of partition tmued out of tt e Or-
phans' Covrt of Somerset County. Pa . I will
noid an inquest oa ihe premium on tbe rul
estate of Ludwiok Brooli. decasU. Minnie
In t mrhope lownsnip. Honin-- l bounty, l a .la Kruy. tbe lith day of .Mar, wben
and where you can attend if you tarns
proper.
PherlrTs Office, 3. B. SAYL'IR.

March 14, VXO.l sheriff.

ADMLX IdTRATOR'ri NOTICE.
Kalat cf Elizabeth Trent, late of Stonyereek

township, aual.
Letters cf administration on tbe above es-

tate having been (ranted to lit undersigned
by the pnper authority, notice Is her-r- i ov-
en to ail persons lndrtled to twld estau- - to
nuiketmrut-dtat- payment, and thoe having
claim aninst the un to present tnem dmy
auihentioaU-- Ur rtlenirnl on
Apnl ii, 1X at the laxe rwdeoc of dee'd.

ED. S. TRENT.
A d m i uiotrator.

AN ORDINANCE
Granting tJte Jvhmitotcn TtUpKone

Obtnpnny the right to met pcV.
Sir. 1. Be ft ordxlned an.1 enacted by tbe

Ftu nress and Town Council of the borough of
Hooventille. Pa, and It la ora i :i"l
and enacted by authority of tne nne, that
the prlvnece be and la hereby gnanU'd to the
Jobiuttowu Company to erect and
maintain such poles In and anon Highland
aveaua, and to tb ewiw of Hooter and
Water streets, ia said Borough of Hoovers-vil.- e.

a iruiy be necessary for the purpose of
erecting and constructing lines of telirpiume
rim UirouKb the said street In wid borough
to tbe puicea of business, work, manufactur-
ing establishment, office and booses of

said nnrl, within the said bor-
ough limits, lor telephone porpoees.

i"tc. i Tne polea to be erected nnder this
oniinancehall he located rnid- -r thedirwtioe
of tbe Town Council of said borough of

and said Tows Council reserve the
right to place lir alarm telegraph wtreon
the poles enrted by the said Jotnii-tovr- n Tela-ph-.-

Company, fre of coul or chance, when
aid Ore alarm snail be adopted by

Ui said borough m Hooveraville.
tike. S. That when it beoorant neeesarv o

extend tbe privilege rnniel ander thm ordi-
nance, the same shall be granted or extended
by moiutkxi of Council, with the toorni
reneeuf the Burgt. at tbeir disrreUon. nf

the nght at any time to awxand
levy a tax upon all po. wi ea and tele-
phones aa Cou&cil may hereafter direct ana
ordain.

Ordained and enacted Into s law this n

Lb day of October, A-1-). 1.
Attest. C W. WEIGI F,

livix M. Hoovga, Prea. of Council.
iecn-tay- .

Approved tbe day of October, lse.
8.V. UAMF.R.

purges.

J. H. SIFFORD & CO.,
Somerset, 3?a.

li Call Pnr'i HUir At'fiiun T.'.w & to i'wr
beautiful linecf all-ov- er Lmfs Euibro:i!erios Iuertiins, Tuikir.s, et.

Our iSiiks ciaiio'. be eijaalkv!. No two aiike. an t prioes that wiU surprise you.
The people are t a jing aiiead and will be pr?pan-- w'iin Old S I takes hi iace f r
t ae muimer.

Don't put t fT btty'iPg your spring Wat-- Tbey wi'l te "in it," and more
ready-mad- e osrti worn at: ever lf r. ha e lis a lj Its ttat w ill pliate eve ly
rne. Cn!! and e amitie th t tetiutirul WaNrs.

Tte rut rt'uant L.o sat:' r.re bis cuaboiient w ill tr,. i hey m i far.ify him. To
reach this point the best way is to advertise i:d shoMif es-- a custodier bnt you bat
and they will in and besatiaSed. We bae and ate still, trying to res. U

ail our cuslouiera in ibis way and want you to ttar tbis iu mind and take adtantrt
.f It by cailitig t see us.

Fu'.l line cf Mas'.ia Cnderwear beicg displayed upon our counters. Now b a
good time to buy. Cbeaper to buy ready-mad- e thaa to ait down and make for
yourselves.

Spreads sellicg rapi-Ky- . One of the neat est lines ever brossht into thia market.
Prices, aO c'.s. nd upwards.

S. ... 9

km

.rare store.

rr

Ey te Woj:
Tatlor-.Ma- Je Suits

ar? rooie prpular than ever, and J. H. SIFT0SO 4 CO.
hare select".! the prettiest line that will l shown

ia Somerset County. Thexe suits can be seen ca
our second Itoor, where particular attention will be ex-

tended. A large variety ia stock. Gray see (us to be the
prevailing color, lut we bave iuj-j- t ethers, so aa to
ple."e aiL

Wash Silks,
ovcrcnt hucdrtd t'iilVrert patterns. Ivn't pass tbis ly
wi;huut noticeL. Y"U will ned one before tha ku.d ia
c". er. Duy i rttuent is pi. Ltd ever.

New ai:d tyiib line if White Gi.yls in P;.;ue, Naia-sck- s.

Mulls, ini.!;a L;ne rs, t"r2and:es ard many ethers.
A'.x the new mercenx tt?"ev-t- s.

New pa'.tsrr.s in Tahls Linen, Na-ki- ns an.l Towels.
g Capes are teisgsbowa. You will tied a!!

plenty tf Carjiets, Rugs and Mattings, Oil Cloth, etc

Hr;,:; it Yitr Prwlwv tiivl Take ',i- - k .VW-- 'rimH--

Tin it J"wi Ar--' i.--i .Ye :f nf .

(At Tha Old Stand.)

J. H. SIFFORD & CO.

W r

! DON'T BUY rrice;
Gaods.S

yCrf. ' , J Y

ssltMt

S)

ta

Ciiiil vou Lave seen our One IlanJivl eleaiit and faucv
a)t

trimmed sicsrle ul J double Slcili". aa-- J Sixty of the let
I Farm Lumber DoI-5'e- TLese voa :.d lv ini'itiiringat

jBOLDFMMBftliMSWj
I an 1 are kopt ia t!:e Carriage- Hepo.-itor- y

. ia rear-- of Hardware
i A.,. T1., f' 1. , T.'T. ! 1 " .1 , HCIUIV. Vai 11 1 v . j 1.111 IV 1 Olil iUliJ Will Uitti iu llic

SZs I B Holderbaiimj
se99&w.?73wetssM:tS3SwS9v3Ss

FURNITURE.
CO-ZT-

o cur mammoth store
TO."'"Buv np-ta-da-

te furniture cf kinds
COK FROTii'S":CIoods are sliowa as tbe best values,

FOft.l"'' s'e co::struet:on fiuisa
GOCDnEnough for the rich, che.ip enough for the pocr

fOriHY""ave fr e purchaser
A V I '"To classes of people

PRIG SlI correct

SUIT 5 we are pleased to our customers

SIDE30ARDS,CHA!R --Unsurpassed iu j. rice
ODD FURNITUREKiaa that stays together a lifetime
CUT CARPETS rNo charge for -

C. H. Coffroth.
MvtHv HtfMWv.HvMMMtvWvv

mjEE 'OTIIIXG.... $

I":--. r,,lt tbe bCSt tnterii ,C,J workman- -
t --?"Tj':y I 1 N J n enter into the construction of tbe

t I
(k-L- mk

I W t BANGES.y;

3 ' 5 S
f1"-- T ' "V'f with a view of suiting tbe exi

t r" .!t--
-st '"i -'A ! wants of the house-keepe- r at a mod

.y,fci.ii:.;-,::- .
V V:-- s 'ivS

l4
ta
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4.:

t wsVw vWmtHM rS xnmt wsv

P

r!

lse laiiest Keecarrtie umictrg tne AKD .J3 Omed ani Ccc-p- .eJ rucitsnet) Us, At. St. ff
r.'i-'- - ".--'- " a- j.wwt-.-- j

HEKCH & CRC&GCLD'S

t riini a

SaVJMIllfflJ ENGINES
a rai"oinrira rmi reeaa km
tir- - k. L.:anAn;Tici am4CT-:-i tiMvh

Tix r it KJif. frtrtWa I'laieh 'e4,
cim.:-- 'i the it KMr-n- i w auutU etiii bia r

(rrai utTiaa ia swer aad wnr. tta-r- i
prux lr. Aso pria Harrwwa,

rslttvarara, t arw Ptaatera, heuera,
iii-t.- li dv OktUJICOlJ), XfrsTerk, Pa.

OTICI

acy-wh-- re

Tk. 4 . .ul W. o'vm W it ' - t hilt
iiehasioa.de pin-it- ij the --cretry of
Internal Atiiir. lor S sre of uhItu-pn-

land in .snjiyensrk J--

I of Jwph E. paur on ihe tstst. a

Un: on th . .ui:i. Wiiluim and fiart n
j Shank the src--l aad Imin; r oa
lounh- -

AIXEKT E. RAYM KS,
Feb 10, 19CX n- -
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GOOD EAKERS PERFECT CASTERS

SOLD ;V.'7.V THiJ U8DERSTASD 'fiG.Z

JAMES. B. HCLCERSA'jy. 1
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HavIr-- b.--- pts:otJt aoMUr by the Or.
pt.au." irirt of rM.iu.-r-- t coj'-t- to ointrio.
o!e tne tunds in the h ir.J . V. isrmver,
a'iTinnitnttor of twitl j'.An.hart. bte of ih
titHL.rrlif to aud
a ntoi-'i- j tit.4 - i.y rii 'in i'.o, and to
Ha tl'.e MOW I i:v? am'rs
tiutt I wii a'.nd tie lu'ns if my appo'Ut-me- nt

si ny nii- ta - m rt. ta , on I hurs-o-y,

Mir-i- i Jt', l'l. at Lica time all persons
Itileivsu-- d rail alLi Ud., F. J. KiXr-E-

Aoaitor.

7XECUT0IW NOTICE.

Katate of Jonaa f iurr. law- - of Jenner town-U-il,

deceaaed.

Let'ers i.tanientanr on the ahore estala
bavmc b-- r.ini.-i- l v the nnder:nl., pruprraiitnor'.ty. ntie is hereby iv-r- ii

lu.U-tte- J to si1 estate tot a.l
cii.Hel!.i!."-l!!- e pymrDUanJ havlnic
e;a.iu im.' thnioe to prwnt them ilmy
aatu.ut:.urt tor pmmt. or. Matarrlay.
Mjreii;t:h.:.0.al ta lal rewJeocaof Ue- -

cKn1' M RY A. MAl'KER.
i.I'.K!.l l lULi-- E,

i. L. bo W MAN.
txeeutorv


